作業繳交注意事項

Homework Submission

1. 所有作業必須上傳至新版網路大學之課程網站並繳交紙本。
   Answers to the homework assignments should be uploaded to the course site at the new system of National Sun Yat-sen Cyber University. Hard copies or handwritten answers should be submitted in class on the due date.

2. 登錄新網大時，必須使用一般英文模式下輸入帳號。輸入時會無法顯示帳號，是因為使用了輸入法的關係，例如：新注音輸入法。
   When you log on to the new system of National Sun Yat-sen Cyber University, make sure to type in your username and password in generic input mode and not in any other Chinese input mode. Otherwise, the characters you type in the corresponding input slots are not accepted by the system.

3. 登錄新網大時，帳號為學號(其中英文字母為大寫)，密碼與課程網密碼相同。
   When you log on to the new system of National Sun Yat-sen Cyber University, your username is your student ID in which the first character is in the upper type case and your password is the same one you use for the National Sun Yat-sen course network.

4. 作業繳交之截止日期均在網站設定。
   The deadline of the electronic homework submission is set online.

5. 務必自行備份所有作業檔案，以備萬一。
   Make backup copies for your homework solutions just in case.